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THIRD 
PROFESSIONAL 
ISSUE. 
THF 
DID YOU HELP 
MAKE THE 
Con of Succ 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
Vol. 2.   No. 6. Farmville, Virginia. Nov. 11,  1921. 
AN ALUMNAE LETTER. The nun ing pict lire of 1 lie liundn 
old  histon   of i he  I 'niversit;   of  Virginia. 
I" the menibi the Alumnne  A 'The Shadow  of the Founder,*' was   hown 
tion: to   good   crowds    in   the   nuditorium   two 
I  welcome this opportunity  of writing a  nights, mid netted u  very nice sum for the 
letter to you aboul  our approaching meet- student building fund. 
''' — "i Richmond.   The Association decided       ^.moi |> the nlumnae attending the Rural 
at the lasl biennial meeting i<> hold annual  Life Conference were Misses Frances May, 
business a a] ngs   at   tl • Este]     Madeline   lYnrl .   Marj 
place of the Virginia Education Conference.  Berger.  Grace  Chamliers,   Jielen   Kirkpat- 
We feel thai the biennial meetings were too ri.-fc, Grace Beard   in.I Ruth Woodruff, 
apart and held at  n time inconvenient 
GLEE    CLUBS   OF    HAMPDEN-SIDNEY 
AND S. N. S. GIVE CONCERT. 
to a great main members to attend. Mam 
of us are in Richmond each year during the 
Conference week, so this seems to be a very 
opportune i ime and place of holding meet 
ings to ■?■?•■?• i• i \ m the wink inaugurated at 
the regular bi nnials and to determine mat 
ters arising in the interim which need im- 
mediate action. 
This first annual meeting of the Associa- 
tion  i- to be held at  the Richmond  Hotel 
Friday nt 1 P. M.. when a luncheon ''-ill 
be served   followed l>\   a business meeting. 
RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE 
llit- second rural conference at Farmville 
held its opening session Thursday evening. 
X i»\ (■?i n < M • i■?3d. Addresses of velcome were 
given I President J. I.. Jarman. Mayor J. 
\. Davidson and Count} Superintendent T. 
.1. Mcllwaine. Ih- excellency, (Governor 
West moreland Davis, was the speaker of the 
evening. 
I >i. ( . J, (lalpin spoke on "Hiirnt Pro 
The I lampden Sidney Glee ( lull md, 
State formal Glee Club and Orchestra gave 
ii concert in the Sormal Sch >ol auditorium 
\\   rlnesda>    v< Sn\ember lid.   A lai 
audience was present 
1 was as follows : 
Stabat Malcr. Hunting Scene Sormal 
School ; >i chestra. 
S< | i. Little \'«>\ Blue Miss Annetb 
\\  I son. 
I town in the I >epl i> I lampden Sidney 
(Hee Club. 
Solo, M\ Heart :ii Tin Sweet Voice. Miss 
E elyn Barnes. 
Solo. Sib ia    Mr. I lerliei i i »r\ nn 
Kent nck\ Babe I lampd< n Sidnei ' rlee 
Club. 
1
 oi g, I.i'iiij Ago Vormal School tilee 
Club. 
The cost of th - luncheon will be |lio pS  "" v/  ' f*  *%> TsadertHf at the second 
plate, and tickets will !, le  .t the John  f5810"   !     .   ''     V ,l,",nmf    "* "■»««- \i  ,. i   II n;_i   Q i     I der to ilie (la\  was >I«■?\ r»t<*«I in a discussion Marshall   NiLMi  >ehool. ... ,. .        . , . .    xr 
,    , ,,,  i ..   .i      t      ,,        •■,   ,     '.   -ehoo   iiri'l'lein- In  iMiiwriutemlent '»   H. A    large   IHM >\    Ulf   hn'iiltx    will 
present with us. and from all over the State 
the   nlil   girls   are   writing  that   they   are 
soming.   We want even meml>er of the As 
ation who i- in  Richmond that dai   to 
plan to have luncheon  with us.    In order 
that ii ma\  lie a real reunion let each one 
if in write to some special friend and ask 
her to  meet   US there. 
May I urge especially the associate mem 
ber8 i>l the Association to attend this meet 
ing. Anyone who ha- attended the Sormal 
luring a winter session is an associate mem- 
ber with all dt'the privileges except voting. 
With even good wish and looking for- 
ward to the pleasure of meeting you in 
Richmond, I am. 
Yen  sincereh   vours, 
PAULINE CAMPER. 
President of the Alumnae Association 
COLLEGE CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mitchell, Mrs. I". C. Beverley. Miss Prances 
Stnri . Mi     Binford and Dr. R. C. Lindo- 
man.    These   programs   were   attended   bi 
pupils   from   Prince  Edward, Cumberland, 
irlotte ai d othei  surrounding countit 
The Saturday  program was of special in- 
i  pst t" farm men nnd women.   The speak- 
ers of the day wen   Dr.  E. C. Lindeman. 
D  in ("has. 11   Maphis, Mr. J. R. Hutcheson. 
President   J.   P.   McConnell,   Dr.   W.   J. 
I ampbell. 
On   Sunda\    morning   countn    religious 
iducted special sen ices at the dif- 
on   rh oi  tin   town.    A   country 
'•liMreli   program   w is  given   in  the  school 
i    litorium   Sunday    afternoon.    Addn 
krere given h\  Mr. .1. II. Montgomery. Rev. 
mond t    !,' inkin   ind Dr. W. J. C imp 
Tin   -t    ent    of the  Normal  Scl I 
II I llnmpden-Sidnei College participated 
in tin program for young men and women 
given Sunday evening.   The speakers "I the 
 i  i"   were  Dr.  E. <J. Gammon, Dr   \\ 
rhe Earmville  Uumnae Chapter and the J. Camplieil and Dr. J. D. Eggleaton. 
Home   Department,  with  the  assistance  of      Musical   demonstrations   given   b)    Miss 
Normal   School   students,  are  as  "busy   as  Margaret   M.   Streeter   were especially   en 
bees" preparing i'or u bazaar on  Noveml luring the confeivnce.   HH Glee Club 
L8th     The fom  main IKJOUIIS will represent   and orch<  t\        rnished specisl music nt  n 
in decoration ami conieuta the tour aeaitoutt.  nu ei ol the MMbtou 
In the 9pring I■<»»>th will be found Bowers 
of   different   kinds,   in   the  summer   booth New Version of An Old Story 
,.;inilv  and ice cream,  while the fall booth   When Aral he came to see her 
will be ol' interest to basket ball players and      He showed a timid heart, 
And when the lights were- IOM 
the? sal this Par        apart 
ALUMNAE NOTES. 
Do you wish in be a member of the Col 
lege Club j 
This e|i,I' has heeii organized  for the pri 
man purpose of interesting girls in return 
ing tn S.  \. S. for a degree.    Because the 
members of the club realize the ad>anta] 
of returning and the possibilities of such an 
organization for explaining and advocating 
the uses of these advantages, thej   have or 
ganized this club  for effective   work.    The 
constitution, as a  basis   for procedure, has 
been  adopted, and   the  following members 
chosen as officers for i his year 
Preside nt    Mildred Dickinsoi 
Vice President    ' )te\  I lelni. 
I  easurer    Marian  ('ami" 
Secretary     Man   Nichol 
'I'lic club i- IHIW   i*endy I" extei d im ita 
t ions for membership to all |i ofe    onal   t N 
dent.* with the qualification* of  interest   in 
the purpose and wel fare of the club, ami the 
intention of taking t be four rear com 
I),, - mi  w ish tn lx>rome a member of the 
< ollege ('lub ' 
NOVF/TBER. 
rooters. In the winter booth Christmas pre« 
ents ma\ be obtaine<l. There will probabh 
be separate booths for Japanese articles, 
dolls and handki rchiefs, and the usual 
"grab bag'* feature will be on hand, rhe 
receipts will be added t<» the student build 
jnir fund of the chapter. 
Bui when  th< ir love grew warmer 
And thej learned the 303 of 1 Irisa 
Thej  knocked ont all the ipaees 
Andaatupcloseliketli 
The Skirmisher 
The wind blows 1 he 1 rees outside 
The velli.u. tawnj lea^ 1 
The leaves Bicker in the wind 
Tin',   rattle   like   tinj   castanets   in   thi 
hrei 
The   skj     -   pah   blue,   dappled   with   small 
white do 
That look like marshmallo 
Oni   lone buzzard circles slowly overhead 
Huge wiugs motionlesa 
The sunlight comes  |>alelj 
II,       nearing thi  end of his journej ; 
He is tired out 
II-  si rent 'l;  is almosl   (tone 
1 
THE ROTUNDA 
Member Southern   Inter-Collegiate   Newspaper  Vss'n. 
Published weekly by the students of 
The   State   Normal  School,  Farmville,   Va. 
Entered as second-class matter March 1, 
1921, ;it the posl office of Parmville, Virginia, 
under tl e Ael of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription $2.00 par year. 
ROTUNDA STAFF. 
Editor-in-Chief   Mildred   Dickinson 
Assistant Editor Lois Williams 
BOARD OF  EDITORS 
News   Mary   BoCOCk 
Organizations  Harriet  Judabn  Munoz 
Alhletir   Kate D 
Y. \v  C. A Julia Alexander 
Joke  Nancy Criamon 
Literary  Pauline Tlmberlake 
Exchange    Margaret   Atwell 
Alumnae Florence iiufoni 
Dusinesa Manager    Virginia Anderson 
Istanl  Bu   n<      Manager ..Gwendolyn Wright 
Circulation Manager Emily Calcott 
\     slant Circulation Manager....Carolyn Cogbill 
-tain Circulation Manager.... Helen Rogerson 
EDITORIAL. 
THE TOWER OF BABEL AT S. N   S. 
You didn't know the tower of Babel was 
ii the Parmville NormaH Well, what hap- 
pened HI the tower of Babel' There wa; a 
confusion of tongues, wasn't there{ Do you 
ever go ,•  lihran >   Don't  you  find  a 
confnsioi ol tongues therei Well, just go 
there some night and try to look up an im- 
portant reference and you'll find confusion 
worse confounded. We had always had the 
hi'':: that n library was a quiet place in 
which t<« work. But here we find it is a 
place of social gathering, a place in which 
t<> hold pleasant conversations with your 
friend* 
Girls, do we want this to continue.' It is 
in our own hands. If the majority of ns 
want the libran to be a place of quiet, re- 
served for -criou- work, we can have it BO. 
Lei us not permil the thoughtless fem to rob 
u- of our right to a quiet library. 
ENOUGH  IS  AS  GOOD AS A FEAST. 
rhere is not a girl at s. X. s. who really 
ocln-\r- tin-. Who could believe it { Kven 
those who reverence old sayings proclaim 
this. a- l.amli did. a popular fallacy. 
Had yon just as loon have enough supper 
as to have a  feast of good things tonight? 
Now consider rarefullj the advantages and 
disadvantages of each case.    For instance. 
\ on would never oi ereat and be compelled 
to retire to tin' infirmary From an ordinary 
supper here, but In.u about the aftereffects 
of a part \ or a lea i     Should i he a fter ef- 
fects be disastrous, isn't  it worth it to take 
some disagreeable consequences  fot   the sn-1 
peramindance of the feast ■????What girl here 
hud   rather  not   have the  feast   and enjoj 
l'lisslnl ignorance as tc futlire conseq i 
\  'ii realh   have proved just  recentn   that 
von did not believe that enough is as good 
i     i teas     foi    n many suppers hai •■?' 
neglected for Hallowe'en feasts. 
A feast implies enough and then some. 
Those who have not tho characteristics of a 
pig can attend a feast, getting enough and 
leaving some for next time: whereas enough 
implies having a sufficiency for temporary 
want--.    Will the next   meal  be the same? 
It is certainly tine that most school girls 
think in terms of food, but apply thi- <i\ 
ing to n supply of spending money, to the 
number of one's hats or dresses, to the daily 
mail. Where is the girl who had just as 
-con have just enough as a superabundance 
of the.se { They give the real pleasure of 
possession and gratify the collecting instinct 
i f nothing else. 
School girls are not abnormal creatures. 
What they like i- not essentially different 
from what other girls or people in general 
like. Rnough is not si   goo I .-..   fen I. 
-LITERARY^ 
OOC1ET1EO 
LITERARY SOCIETIES 
Argus. 
The  regular  meeting of the  Argus   Lit 
erary Society  was held Tuesday. November 
1st.    A  social committee  for the vear was 
appointed.    After the  business   wai-   trans 
acted a  program of much interest  and en- 
\u\ mem  wa« presented. 
Marjone Thompson told us "Why We 
Should Knjoy the Stud> of Virginia in I 
tion." Annie Alvii gave a short sketch of 
the life of Kate Langlev Bosher. who vis- 
ited here three years ago. Following that 
Nancy Crisman gave a synopsis of "Kim 
Canary." bj Kate Laugleti Boaher. Tile last 
few moments of the meeting was devoted 
to current event- l.\  Man   Nichols. 
Athenian. 
At  the regular meeting of the Athei: 
Literary Society on Tuesday. November 
H very enjoyable, as ffell as a very insti 
tive, program was given by l»oth the old i 
lien   members. 
Thelma Rhodes entertained ns with a 
morons recitation, after winch Myrtle 1» 
sang a solo.   Marie link- told us the ori 
of the short   story.    In conclusion   Bei 
Smith  read a  short  stor\   hv   Kdgar   \ 
■?an 
1st. 
lie 
md 
!ill 
ake 
gin 
thn 
en 
"Parmville's Largeal and Most Progressive 
Store" 
The  Finest  in   Wearing Apparel,  Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
PARMVILLE.  VA. 
"WE   WANT   YOl K   BUSINESS'' 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Ever.\ Convenience I Iffered Women 
I lepositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Lei US Supply That FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
PARMVILLE, VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies   Specialty Shop 
Suits, I oats, Dresses, Blouses   Dry Gooda 
ami Notions 
FARM VI I.LK.   VA 
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY 
Pies     Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
PARMVILLE,  VA. 
GRAY S DRUG STORE 
The  Drug store with  the  Personal Touch 
Carrying an  Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
PARMVILLE, VA. 
He. 
Cunningham. 
The  Cunningham   Litersn   Society   held 
ii- weekh   meeting Tuesday. November 1-t. 
A fter t he old and new business, a vei \  < ii 
joyahle program wai presented dealing with 
the    Atlantic    Month!}    and   the   Liters n 
1):L-    I 
Julia Clarke gave an interesting talk on 
the   ''dueatu'lial   movement   in   the   Philip 
I     iK hull il <>n third  |iai 
k. W. GARNETT 6c CO. 
Leaders of  Fashion 
In 
Ladies   Tailored Suits and r.diincry 
PARMVILLE, VA. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits: All Sizes and Stj 
School Work a Specialty. 
Amateur  Work  Finished 
PARMVILLIB, VA, 
w 
will -<»on materialize. 
ANN IK ALVIS, 
('hairiimn Alumnae ' 'ommittee 
Y. W. C. A. 
The World Week of Prayer. 
In the observance of the World Week of 
Prayer this year the Association wishes to 
conned its programs and projects with the 
significant events taking place during these 
same days in Washington ut the conference 
on the limitations of armament* We can- 
not consistently as members of the Young 
Woman's Christian Association pledge love 
and fellowship with women of other nations 
and as members of one of the participating 
governments refuse t<> accept responsibility 
for putting into practice the Christian 
brotherhood which we profess. There are 
many of u- who in spite of our love for 
Christ and our lielief in His teaching have 
not yet the courage to accept for ourselves 
or for our nation His assurance that  it  is 
hetter lo  lose the  whole   w.irld   limn  olir own 
soul. 
During this week of prayer we want  to 
go together on the Association trail across 
the  world.   The thought  during the whole 
week shall be one of interpretation of the 
women and fiirls of other countries to the 
women and girla of the United States.   Be 
ginning November I3tluI'-ven gjr] in school 
i- urged t" take her place in the chain of 
prayer   which   extend-   around   the   world. 
Each   morning during  this   week   we   will 
have our morning watch services in the  \- 
sociation room: each evening at proven we 
will unite with all the students OT our coun- 
try   in  prayer  for the  womanhood of the 
world.   Our last meeting on Saturday. N<> 
vember I'.'th. will be :i stereopticon lecture 
on "The Challenge of n  World Call," by 
Mr. Bellingrath and Mr. Hamilton, of the 
Presbyterian Theological Seminary in Rich- 
mond.   Both Mr. Bellingrath and Mr. Ham 
ilton have answered this call and are ex 
pecting t<> go into the foreign field upon the 
completion of their course at the semiharv. 
LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
pines. Etta Belle Walker read an article 
from the Atlantic Monthly on "Friend- 
ship.' Rebecca Bunch added a touch of 
liumor by reading joke- from the Literary 
I Hgest. 
THIRD  PROFESSIONAL  BACON  BAT. 
< )n Monday. < Ictcher 24th. the third pro 
fe-isional class of the Farmville State Nor- 
mal School entertained its. honorary mem- 
ber. Mr. J. M. Lear. MIKI also Dr. and Mr-. 
Tidymnn and Mi-< Scott at n bacon bat. 
which took place in  Robinson  Park. 
The happ\ party left the school at •"> 
o'clock with Mr.Lear and the two smallest 
ineniher- of the class going ahead in Mr. 
Lear's car with the supplies. The rest of 
the party followed on foot and reached the 
park about 5:30. Everyone began working 
industriously to build a fire, which soon 
brightened the landscape in defiance t" the 
approaching twilight. The people in charge 
of the party ivmeinbered to take along one 
of the new camp stoves that have been made 
thai purpose, and the coffee was soon in 
the making. Then the fun began. Each 
|>erson found a stick on which to cook 
weenies, bacon, or both, as his appetite 
might dictate. With bread and pickles 
bandy, to ray nothing of olive, cheese, ba- 
nana and raisin sandwiches, the appetites 
of the company were soon appeased, and the 
crowd gathered around the fire to toast 
marshmallows. sine and tell jokes and 
stories. 
Tired and dirty, but happy withal, the 
part\ returned to school at 7:80, having 
-pent  an exceedingly pleasant  afternoon 
PLANTERS" BANK OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville, Va. 
CITY   AND  COUNTY   DEPOSITORY 
Capital  Stock   $ 50.000.00 
Suiplu           100.000.00 
S. SH1E1 !'S. ! res. II   r. i KITE, V. I'ren. 
J.  I!.  l)\ ERTON,  Cashier 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
The liEXALL Store 
Agents  lor Eastman Kod&kt 
We invite you to visit our new fountain 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADES 
Fountain   Drinks.   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE.  VA 
Conservatory of  Music 
Affiliated with iheS. N. S. since 1907. 
Gives modern ins' ruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory,  Harmony, Aesthetics. &c. 
.At reasonable tuition rat< B 
BLIND EYES 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE   NORMAL GIRLS'  PRINT SHOP 
School,   Buiineu   and   Social   Stationery,  Card*. 
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Mank Forms, ttc 
218 Third St..   Farmville,  Va. 
Printers of The Koium a 
The Aim of the Alumna e Committee of the 
Young Women's Christian Association. 
Peeling that the Association work on our 
campus would strike a deeper note in ipir 
itual development and thai the scope of our 
work could be carried into larger fields in 
the future, in the spring of 1920, an Alum- 
nae Branch of the Young \V< n's Chi 
ilan Association was organized. 
The aim of this Alumnae Branch is two- 
fold thai of keeping alive the interest of 
former graduates in the work of the active 
Association and of strengthening the work 
of the Association in school bv having the 
former students, with us in spirit, if nol in 
bodj 
- We hope thai by the prayers and help 
of the Alumnae onr ultimate aim, thai of 
supporting a  secretan   in  a   foreign  field, 
I low drear* i- the little dusty »t reel 
Thai u^ed to echo with our laughter. 
Ah. do you remember the dead momenta ol 
pa si  happiness 1 
No.   Bui then, alas, 'tis more than 1 could 
hope. 
And iiine has changed you. 
>ia\. I am tired ot this dustv street. 
Where winds the  footpath thai   doth turn 
aside j 
I  will follow   for the gentians bloom along 
I he   w:iv. 
Then down a hill and through a vale I go, 
And as I raise my eyes 
Before me flames a blazing fairy curtain of 
delight, 
And  I have found myself-within a wooded 
glen, 
And I am silent in the hush of falling leaves 
That whisper on the brooks and scarlet bits 
of color float av 
\ lid   in  the  -il\ ian  beaut \   of  it  all 
The tree tops whisper    peace    peace, 
Ildw could I cherish nni thought but pe 
And prt\   for thy blind, unseeing md 
fickle heart, 
Koi  t nne can change \ ou. 
\l   <    B 
K. I;.  ( RALLE & CO., 
Home of the Famous 
Q1 KK\ QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
Middy Suits, Blouses and; Sporl Sweaters, 
Main Street Farmville, Va 
RCY MOOSE 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 
K:\K.\I\ I I.I.IK.   VA. 
Special Pictures for Students 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
CCHOOL SUPPLIES 
PTJTURl 8!  Write   01  i 
catalogue ol   School Supplier     Wi liH 
mo&d ■?largi 
foi 
leb 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.. 
•:00 W. Mar".': lOnd   V 
i 
TAL COMMISSION. [ don't like tl lid. 
I 
I 
Tl 
the    "■   
Statemen 
>1 (!i rship,   in 
quired bj the ad of  • longresn    I I W th thai tl 
stud 
81ve
 ?t< I . .    .s udenl   i    i IScI I; 
editor, MUdn I Di Icii »   Virginia 
The  membership commissions  is  v   lnder8onx no stockholders, bonds or mortgages. 
•i  two 1 lentral and correspond- Mildred Dickinson, Editor. 
"'-' members.   The central members will at-     swotnto and subscribed before methisi7thda 
tend the commission meetings for actual dis- October, 19 I . S. Blanton, Public, 
cussion,  and  then   decide   upon  ways  and     My commission expires Dec. n, u»«i. 
means of carrying on the commission study. .________^—_____ 
The corres] ling   aembers are to contrib- 
ute to  tin   commission  by  carrying out   in 
their  own  particular school, college  or  in-   ilATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMriN 
dustrial club plans drawn  up by the "een- 
Farmville,  Virginia 
J. I.  JAUMAN. Presidenl 
ter" oJ tin commission  and by lending sug- 
gestions to   he '' 
Kara yille was a ked to s< ud a eenlral 
member to the Industrial Commission to be 
held   at   Lynehburjr,   Va.    Miss   Elizabeth      '' '    Catalog   address    ''IK  REGISTRAR 
Moring   our under^radnat   representative, S1;ile Noma] Si.,l(lill for Women. Farmville, 
will   attend   tins   Industrial   Commission   at 
Lynchburg several times during the eoming  \'a. 
Through her we are to contribute 
our part toward bringinj aboul the co-op- 
eration between the ntndenl and the indus- 
trial woman. 
FARMVILLE, VA 
complete lim 
Sweaters, all ' it   and 
styles, at   special   prices. 
PEOPLES   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
1 - [nterei I)(p..siTs 
Saff Deposi Boxes for Rent 
VICTROLA8 and   RECORDS 
J. B. OGDEN, liu 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
JOKES 
Is There a New Fourth Professional? 
Isi Junioi From a third story window i 
I   in)  u ril ing teacher down then 
2nd Junior (in fronl of entrance to writ- 
ing and ndustrial arts rooms : Is Miss Mil- 
lican your writing teaeher ' She is the only 
one down here. 
1st Junior* I guess Miss Millican is my 
w r eaeher.    She is thai   Fourth   Pro- 
fessional with black hair and eyes you know 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watches, Clucks. Diamonds, Rings, 
«. lass and Sorority R n 
MARTIN—The Jeweler 
FARMVILLB, VA. 
We Knew She Had An Accent, But— 
Mildred    You know, girls, Shirley Corper 
certainly  speaks good English to have only 
been in this country three month 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FAK.UV1LLE,   VA. 
\A/. E. ENGLAND, 
TAILOR 
.•anintf ami Pressing, 
Phone 249,    107Tnird Street, Farmville, Va. 
All the Girls 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOGGS 
Stationer 
iDtaln  Drinks   Wfeitmaa'a candies,  Fine su 
MuuiTj, School Supplifs. 
PARMVILLE, VA. 
Helen    l  wi>li we'd gone in the Presby- 
terian   Church   this   morning,   as   Lily   and Good Things to Eat Just Across ihe Street 
Annette -IIII^ a solo together AT 
D. W.  GILLIAM S 
FARMVUJH, VA 
Don't Do It. 
Nobodj carea to list 
To a  lum: laic of W06 j 
< n't' telling HI' your troubles 
May make a friend 
There iaper of a woman 
mat use.I a tslephoi       i]   the Brs1  time in 
nty t hree years 
"She  musl  be mi a party   line"    Notre 
I lame Juggler 
II . Neighboi     to   Mr    Kattig 
am childrei 
Mr.   I'' I Mi-  -iiir  little   buy.  and   he 
looks ju i\ i ki  mi 
Neighbor      Well, I wouldn't lei that wor 
H   BBS, if I  was y,,u    ||(. ran'l help it     Prob 
ably he'll grov over it." 
W. C. NEWMAN 
Manui of 
ice and Ice Cream 
.   .   : J im Made to Unlei 
RMVILLE,  VA 
AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT 
•"   .;••-.!   j'li-imi's shown 
ui'Ki.A HOUSE. 
.  VRMV1LLE, V \ 
nee      I: IU   I'.   M. I'\| 
BALDWIN S 
NORMAL GHRL8   HEADQ1 ARTBRI FUK 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods,  Notions. Etc. 
FARMVILLE,   VA 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
EMTABLISHED 1868 
I in  Confidence of tin   I immunity tor Over 
I lall' a Cent i.i \ 
Finest  Toilette   Requisites,   Drugs  and 
Stationery 
t ARM\ ti.i.i. 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food ol the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
FARMVILLE, \ A 
>- 
THE ROTUND.% 
niber Southern Inter-l'ollegiate   Newspaper  \t»'n. 
Published weekly  by the students of 
The   State   Normal   School,   Farmville,   Va. 
Entered an second-class matter March 1. 
11*21. si the posl office of Farmville, Virginia, 
under the Ael of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription $2.00 par year. 
ROTUNDA STAFF. 
TENTATIVE  BASKETBALL  SCHEDULE 
The following schedule has been arranged 
by the Executive Board of the  Athletic  As 
Editor-in-Chief  Mildred  Dickinson >,"'l;l,l"n : 
iBRlitani  (Editor Lois Williams Inter-Class Games. 
BOARD OP EDITORS The Thanksgiving game will   be  the  first 
N(
'
w
-    Mary Bococh game played bv the First and  Second Pro- 
oinnlsnaatoasi Harriet judson Munoz f<wnona, V\MH^   The second (fame will be 
Atlllelle   Kate   Davis       , . _. ...      mi        ii . .-.- 
v  w. C. A Julia Alexander played on December 9.    I lie third game,    il 
Joki   Nancy Crlemon necessary", will be played after Ximis. 
Literary   Pauline Timberlake Varsity Games. 
Exchange    Margaret Atwell farmville  \>.  Harrisonburg,  January   27, Alumnae   Florence   lintonl . i    ..  . ,_ •.. 
Business Manager   Virginia Anderson ""  horap court, and   February   17.   at   liar- 
Assistant Business Manager...Gwendolyn Wright risonburg, 
illation Manager    Emily Calcotl Farmville vs. Frederieksburg, January 20. 
Vssistani Circulation Manager. ...Carolyn Cogblll ,.,,,„.,. ,„ Predericksburir or Richmond. 
-nun   ( ln-iilalnui   Manager. .    . Helen   Koucrsoii ., ... .,       ,     .   ,    . ... 
       barmville   vs.   r redencksburg,   February 
10, at  Farmville, 
If the student body and faculty will only 
pel  behind the teams and Athletie   Associa- 
tion with the old  Normal School spirit   and 
the   ever   necessary   "pep",   tin- teams   are 
11' we drink a million cups of tea, ,„,,,.,. rhan likely ,;to roll up the score" in H 
Ral  sandwiches galore; satisfactory way. 
We'll  have the Htudenl   Building   built C,,II ii and give us some Senior "pep". 
IMore the year is o'er. You kn.»\v the Mum./ kind: 
(Jirls!   At la si the Tea Room is a reality 
ami what a lovely reality ii  is'    Karly this 
fall when we heard rumors of a tea room in 
EDITORIAL. 
THE TEA ROOM 
Within the Next Five Minutes. 
schi.'ol we thought of it as something beauti- ~ 
fully  idealistic,  hul   rather   vaguely   in  the 118342 wrong numbers will   be given  on 
i   ture to oeciip> much serious thought.   But telephones. 
preparations   steadily   continued   until   thel     2111) knocks and rings will be made upon 
rooms began to look so interesting in their the wrong doors. 
progress towards < pletion that during the 1,S,M   i««   phonograph   records   will   be 
last   r.-w  davM before the final touches were turned lc.se to torment us. 
put   on   we   i'.'li   thai   t«»  wait   mueli   longer I2'14i) unsuccessful touches for mone>  will 
would   he  impossible.    Now,  isn't   our wait '"' made 
ing rewarded a hundred fold!    Ind I it  is. ' W»8 children  will eat  just  one piece  too 
..mi the tea room in all its lovely perfection much of something or other. 
ii ours to enjoy.   To Bay that we are proud **o women will dr.dare that "Mary Pick 
if tins possession  i* of course unnecessary, ford is just too sweet for anything!" 
for our pride outstrips mere admiration and 1*721   women   will   powder  their   noses   a 
vre liml ourselves loving the tea room, even ghastly white, leaving the rest   of  the  face 
after such  a   brief  acquaintance,   from  the IV(I- l",lk- yellow, blue or green as the case 
teautifiil  hand-painted  tables to the tiniest may be. 
bit of blue and white china.    We are going 40810  husbands will  forgel  to kiss their 
to  show  our appreciation, too,  by   keeping wives good-by when they leave the house 
every little detail just as it  is now. and l.\ ,(l>1" wives will resolve to make it hoi for 
loin- all in our power to aid in its main-1 their husbands when the)  return! 
1 en n nee, 
There is mil} one thing lacking, and thai 
s the question of a  name.    We want  a  name 
thai -s11it- the tea room; thai expresses in a 
word  the dainty   charm, the Bofl   Line and 
11ess of it : a "word thai  has the dial inc 
s, difficult  to attain, of being "differ 
': a name of which we can be as proud 
is w (> are of the tea room itself. 
A.   IV ami   I'   S 
This Must Be Stopped. 
The ladies of the   Home Departmeul  are 
urted   to   have   been   running  after  the 
President   of   this   institution   for   several 
Better English    or  French! 
I Are— 
Von  Is 
lie   Am 
Long j ears ago 
when   Lafayette 
('nine over here, did 
Frenchmen fret 
The w ,iy i he Yankees 
Did in France 
With ■( 'onjugal ions at a (JIHIII 
\o. [{ill h. t he President doesu 'l lo< >k  < 
t he a nil \   ami  lia\ » ! 
'Farmville'H Largest and Most   Progressive 
Store" 
llie   Fines!   in   Wearing  Apparel.   Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
WE   WANT    FOUR   BUSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience Offered Women 
Depositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Lei is Supply That FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits. (Oats. Dresses, Blouses   Dry Uoodi 
and No; .tins 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY 
Pies      Cakes,     Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
GRAY S DRUG STORE 
The   Drug   Store   with   the   Personal   Touch 
Carrying an  ' Ipio-<iate line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery     and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE,  VA 
R. W. GARNET! & CO. 
Leaders ol   Fashion 
In 
Ladies'  Tailored  Suits and Mdiincry 
FARMVILLE,   VA 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Port All Sizes ami 
■?
ir   W ■'.■'    Fii 
FARMVILLIE 
